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INTRODUCTION 
 

 

The Shrutis state that ‘Self-realization’ is the goal to be aspired for, by each and everyone 

who dons a human garb.  

What is this Self? How to realize it? Why aspire for that state?  

All such questions are briefly dealt with in this wonderful work of Shankara.  

Shankara also explains why Upanishads are to be sought by an aspirant to guide him 

towards self-realization. He explains in brief the six signs that will mark a scripture as the 

perfect exposition, which belong to the Upanishads alone. 

However when we take up the study of this text, we observe that this work is also a 

perfect exposition with all the six qualifying signs and can be acclaimed as an Upanishat. 

(Six signs- Approach/Conclusion/Repeated Practice/ Uniqueness of the fruit or 

result/Extolling statements/Attainment through reason) 

 

The text starts with the basic question, why one has to aspire for Self-state and what 

results are achieved by such a practice. 

When the conviction arises that there is only suffering in this world and ‘body’ alone is 

the cause of all the pains, Shankara advises the student that realizing one’s true nature as 

the ‘Self-in-all’ alone can destroy the body-idea.  

For that a student has to qualify himself with the four-fold methods of practice and that 

gets explained in brief. 

Next, the basic essence of the text is stated by defining what Aatmaa (Self) is and what is 

Anaatmaa (Non-Self). 

All that is Non-Self is defined again and the difference between the Self and Non-Self is  

explained through many examples. 

In the last section, the Self of the nature of Sacchidaananda (Existence/Knowledge/Bliss) 

is extolled.   

 

This work is a mini-Upanishat authored by the great knower and the study of this 

wonderful text will surely lead an aspirant towards the Self-Knowledge sooner than ever! 

 

OM TAT SAT 
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आ�माना�म�ववेकः 
 

�यं सव�मना�मा �या�गेवा�मा �ववे�कनः 

आ�माना�मा�ववेकोsयं क�थतो ��थको�ट�भः ॥१॥ 

 

All that is ‘perceived’ is ‘Non-self’!  

For the man of discrimination ‘perceiving’ is the ‘Self (essence)’. 

Through scores of compositions, 

this differentiating knowledge between ‘Self’ and ‘Non-Self’ is explained. 

 
{The ‘State of the Self’ is the intermediate state (Drik) in between the perceiving subject 

(Drashtaa) and the perceived phenomenon (Drishyam). 

The Cognition of the ‘world phenomenon’ is made of the threesome factor of ‘Seer’ 

‘Seen’ and ‘Seeing’. 

‘Seer’ is the individual Self bound by the limitations of space and time. 

‘Seen’ is the perceived. 

‘Seer’ and ‘Seen’ always exist together. One cannot be there without the other. 

The connecting factor between the ‘Seer’ and the ‘Seen’ is the ‘Seeing’ or ‘Awareness’ 

or ‘Consciousness’ or ‘Knowledge’. 

This indescribable state which makes the ‘Seer’ and ‘Seen’ exist as the ‘world 

phenomenon’ is ‘Atman’ or ‘Self’ or ‘Brahman’ or ‘Chit’.  

This is the true nature of the Self – ‘to be aware’ – ‘to know’!’ 

All that is seen as perceived phenomenon – Drishyam – is ‘Not the Self’! 

The ‘Seeing’ –Drik – alone is the ‘Self’! 

Who ‘sees’? What is ‘seen’? What is ‘seeing’? How to remain as ‘Drk’ (pure awareness) 

alone without the ‘Seer’ and the ‘Seen’? 

These questions get answered briefly in this work.} 

  

 

आ�माना�म�ववेकः क"यत े॥२॥ 
 

The difference between the Self and Non-self is explained. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
 

 

{IGNORANCE IS THE CAUSE OF SUFFERING!} 

 

 

आ�मनः �कं $न�म�तं दःखंु ?  
 

For what reason does the Self suffer? 

 

शर*रप,र�ह$न�म�तं |  

नेह व ैसशर*र�य सतः �0या�0ययोरपह$तर�ती$त 2तेःु  ॥३॥ 
 

Because of getting a body!  

The Vedas declare that there is never the lack of likes and dislikes for the 

Brahman who is embodied. 

 

शर*रप,र�हः केन भव$त ? कम�णा ॥४॥ 

 
If so, by what does the body gets attained?  By action! 

 

कम� केन भवती$त चते ्? रागा�द9यः ॥५॥ 

 
If so, by what does ‘action’ occur?  By attachment etc! 

 

रागादयः क�मात ्भवती$त चते ्? अ�भमानात ्॥६॥ 
 

If so, from what do the attachments etc. rise?  

Because of self-importance (egotism)! 

 

अ�भमानोs�प क�मात ्भव$त ? अ�ववेकात ्॥७॥ 
 

From what does ‘self-importance’ rise? From non-discrimination! 
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अ�ववेकः क�मात ्भव$त ? अ>ानात ्| 
 

From what does non-discrimination rise? From Ignorance! 
 

 

{अ>ानं/IGNORANCE} 

 

 

अ>ानं केन भवती$त चते ्? न केना�प | 
 

If so, by what does ignorance occur?  By nothing! 

 

अ>ानं नाम अना�द सदसA9याम$नव�चनीयं BCगणा�मकंु  >ान�वरो�ध  

भावEपं यि�कि�च�द$त वदि�त अहम> इ�याAयनभवातु  ्|  
 

‘Ignorance’- is beginning less;  

is indescribable as it is neither real nor unreal;  

is endowed with the three Gunas – Sattva, Rajas and Tamas;  

is the opposite of Knowledge;   

is just something which comes to be known as existing when some one 

experiences ‘ I am ignorant’ and expresses it in words. 

 

‘देवा�मशिIतं �वगणु$ैन�गूढाम’् इ�या�द 2तेःु  | 
  

‘The innate power of the Lord which is concealed by the three Gunas’ so 

the Shrutis say! 

 

त�माद>ानाद�ववेकM जायत े|  
 

Therefore, because of ignorance, a non-discriminating person gets born. 
 

अ�ववेकाद�भमानो जायत े| 
 

Because of non-discrimination, self-importance gets born. 
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अ�भमानाOागादयो जाय�त े| 
 

Because of self-importance, attachments etc. get born. 
 

रागा�द9यः कमा�Pण जाय�त े| 
 

Because of attachments etc, actions get born. 
  

कम�9यः शर*रप,र�हो जायत े| 
 

Because of actions, the body gets obtained. 
 

शर*रप,र�हात ्दःखंु  जायत े॥८॥ 
 

Because of getting the body, suffering rises. 
 

दःख�यु  कदा $नविृ�तः ? 
 

When will be the freedom from suffering? 

 

सवा��मना शर*रप,र�हनाश ेस$त दःख�य $नु विृ�तः भव$त | 
 

If the ‘cessation of getting the body’ occurs by the knowledge of the ‘Self in 

all’, then the suffering ceases! 
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CHAPTER TWO 
 

 

{सवा��मपदं - STATE OF ‘SELF IN ALL’} 

 

 

सवा��मपदं �कमथS ? 

 

Why the state of ‘Self in all’? 

 

सषU�यव�थायांु ु  दःखेु  $नव�तृ Vs�प पनW�थाु नसमये उ�पAयमान�वात ्

वासना�मना ि�थतं भव$त ॥९॥ 
 

In the state of the deep-sleep, though there is no pain at all, when one wakes 

up, it (pain) rises again; so it (pain) remains as the deep-rooted Vaasanaa 

(latent tendency). 

 

अत�ति�नव��यथृ V सवा��मपदं | 
 

Therefore, in order to get freedom from pain, that state of ‘Self in all’! 
 

शर*रप,र�ह$नविृ�तः कदा भव$त ? 

 
When does one get freedom from getting a body? 

 

सवा��मना कम�Pण $नव�तृ V स$त  | 
 

By the state of ‘Self in all’, when the action ceases to be! 

 

कम�$नविृ�तः कदा भव$त ? 

 
When does one get freedom from the action? 
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सवा��मना रागादौ $नव�तृ V स$त  | 
 

By the state of ‘Self in all’, when the attachment etc cease to be! 

 

रागा�द$नविृ�तः कदा भव$त ? 
 

When does one get freedom from the attachment etc? 

 

सवा��मना अ�भमाने $नव�तृ V स$त  | 
 

By the state of ‘Self in all’, when the egotism ceases to be! 

 

कदा अ�भमान$नविृ�तः ? 

 

When does one get freedom from egotism? 

 

सवा��मना अ�ववेके $नव�तृ V स$त  | 
 

By the state of ‘Self in all’, when the indiscrimination ceases to be! 

 

कदा अ�ववेक$नविृ�तः ? 
 

When does one get freedom from indiscrimination? 

 

सवा��मना अ>ाने $नव�तृ V स$त  | 

 

By the state of ‘Self in all’, when the ignorance ceases to be! 

 

कदा अ>ान$नविृ�तः ? 
 

When does one get freedom from ignorance? 
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[\मा�मकै�वे जात ेस$त अ�वAया$नविृ�तः सवा��मना भव$त | 

 
If the Brahman and Self are realized as ‘one’, then the freedom from 

ignorance occurs by the state of ‘Self in all’! ॥१०॥ 

 
{IS IT NOT ENOUGH IF ONE PEFORMS THE ORDAINED ACTIONS ONLY?} 

 

 

नन ु$न�याना ंकम�णा ं�व�हत�वात ्$न�ये9यः कम�9यो अ�वAया$नविृ�तः   

�यात ्�कमथS >ानेन इ�याश^Iय न कमा��दना अ�वAया$नविृ�तः |  

त�कतु  इ$त चते ्? कम�>ानयो�व�रोधो भवेत ्॥११॥ 

 
As actions (rites) that are to be performed daily have been ordained by the 

scriptures, the ignorance will get removed by the ‘daily performance of 

actions’; why then knowledge? 

If such a doubt rises- (then the answer is)  

the removal of ignorance is not possible by action etc. 

 

How is that so, if one questions, (then the answer is) 

action and knowledge are contradictory to each other! 

 

अतो >ानेनवै अ>ान$नविृ�तः | 

 
Therefore, removal of ignorance is possible only through Knowledge! 
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{HOW DOES ONE GET KNOWLEDGE?} 

 

 

त_>ानं कतु  इ$त चते ्? 

 

If so, from where does Knowledge (rise)? 

 

�वचारादेव भव$त |  

आ�माना�म�ववेक�वषय�वचारा`व$त | 

 
By rational analysis!  

(Knowledge) rises by the rational analysis done by discriminating the Self 

from the Non-Self! 

 

ति�मन ्�वचारे को वा को वा अ�धकार* ? 
 

Who at all is qualified to do such a rational analysis? 

 

साधनचतुaटयसंप�नोs�धकार* | 

 
One, who practices the four-fold means, is qualified! 

 

साधनचतुaटयम ्नाम – $न�या$न�यव�त�ववेकःु  इहामCफलभोग�वरागःु   

शमा�दषeसंपि�तः ममfु�वंु ु  च$ेत | 

 
The four-fold means are- 

Discrimination of permanent and impermanent objects; Dispassion for the 

pleasures here and there; Wealth of tranquility etc; Desire for Liberation! 
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CHAPTER THREE 
 

{साधनचतुaटयम ्/THE FOUR-FOLD MEANS} 

 
 

[1] 

 

$न�या$न�यव�त�ववेकःु  
 

{DISCRIMINATION OF PERMANENT AND IMPERMANENT OBJECTS} 

 

$न�या$न�यव�त�ववेको नामु  [\म स�यं जगि�म"यवेै$त $नचयः | 
 

‘Discrimination of permanent and impermanent objects’ means the 

ascertainment that ‘Brahman alone is real; the world is unreal’. 
 

 

[2] 

 

इहामCुफलभोग�वरागः 
 

{DISPASSION FOR THE PLEASURES ‘HERE’ AND ‘THERE’} 

 

इह अि�म�लोके देहधारणgय$त,रIत�वषये hIच�दनव$नता�दसंभोगे  

वा�ताशनमCपर*ू ु षादौ यथा इiछा नाि�त तथा इiछारा�ह�य�म$त  

इहलोक�वरागः | 

 
‘Here’, in this world, other than having a body, if one remains ‘without 

desires’ for the enjoyment of wearing garlands, applying sandal pastes on 

the body (decorating the body), company of the woman etc, as much as one 

maintains no desires for the vomit, urine and excrement etc, then it is called 

‘Dispassion for the objects’ ‘here’. 
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अमCु �वग�लोका�द[\मलोका�तव�$त�ष ुरkभोव�या�द संभोगा�द �वषयेष ु 

तAवत ्| 
 

‘There’, in matters related to the enjoyment of the company of Rambha, 

Urvashi (divine damsels) and others who are in the heaven and Brahma’s 

abode, similar (dispassion should be maintained)! 
 

[3] 

 

शमा�दषlसंपि�तः 
 

{WEALTH OF TRANQUILITY AND OTHER QUALITIES} 

 

 

शमा�दषeकं नाम शम दम उपर$त $त$तfा समाधानं 2mा | 
 

Wealth of tranquility etc means- Shama, Dama, Uparati, Titikshaa, 

Samaadhaana, and Shraddhaa! 

 
{SHAMA} 

 

शमो नाम अ�त,रि�Oय$न�हः | 
 

Shama (Tranquility) means the control of the inner organ! 

 

अ�त,रि�Oयं नाम मनः | त�य $न�हः |  

 

The inner organ is the ‘Mind’! Its control! 

 

2वणमनन$न�दnयासनgय$त,रIत�वषये9यो $नवि�तःृ  | 

 
Avoiding all other interests other than ‘listening’ ‘meditating’ and 

‘contemplating’! 
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2वणादौ वत�मान�वं वा शमः | 

 
To always remain in ‘listening’ etc is ‘Shama’ or Tranquility. 

 

 
{WHAT IS ‘SHRAVANA’?} 

 

2वणं नाम  

षo�वध�ल^गैरशषेवेदा�तानामिAवतीयव�त$नता�पया�ववधारणंु  ॥१२॥ 

 
‘Listening’ means – 

through six signs of perfect expositions, always fully concentrating on the 

meanings of the statements in the Upanishads which describe the ‘Second-

less One’ (Brahman)! 
 

(Linga means ‘sign’ or ‘symbol’)  

 
{SIX SIGNS OF PERFECT EXPOSITION} 

 

षo�वध�ल^गा$न तु उपpमोपसंहारा9यासफलापव�ताथ�वादोपप�याू qया$न | 
 

The six signs of perfect expositions are- 

a) Upakrama -Approach 

b) Upasamhaara- Conclusion 

c) Abhyaasa – Repeated Practice 

d) Phalaapoorvataa - Uniqueness of the fruit 

e) Arthavaada - Extolling statements 

f) Upapatti – Attainment through reason 

 
(These six signs belong to Shrutis which have Brahman as their subject-matter.} 

 

0करण0$तपाAय�याथ��य तदाAय�तयोWपपादनमपpमोपसंहारौु  | 
 

(a) (b) When the study of a subject is undertaken, ‘the complete 

understanding of the proof of the meanings of the statements thereof, from 

the beginning of the study to the proved conclusion reached at the end’, is 

known by the terms of Upakrama and Upasamhaara. 
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{Undertaking the study of a proper scripture; and understanding thoroughly the topic 

explained in the Scripture till the conclusion is ascertained; – the Approach and 

Conclusion.}{There should be agreement between the commencement and the 

conclusion of a section.} 

 

यथा iछा�दोrये षaटाnयाये 0करण0$तपाAय�यािAवतीय व�तनःु  

एकमेवािAवतीय�म�यादौ ऐतदा�kय�म�य�त ेच 0$तपादनम ्| 

 
As it is (to quote an example), in the sixth chapter of Chaandogya Upanishat, 

the topic that gets discussed is ‘that thing which is second-less’ through 

statements like – “Ekamevaadviteeyam Brahma…”  (Brahman is one and 

secondless…); and at the end, it is concluded by reasoning that it refers to 

the ‘state which has this property’. 

 

0करण0$तपाAय�य त�मnये पौनःप�येन 0$तपादनम9याु स: | 

 
(c) Abhyaasa or Repeated Practice means – proving the statement that is 

getting expounded in the ‘section undertaken for study’, by reasoning out 

again and again till it is understood thoroughly, in between the 

‘commencement’ and ‘conclusion reached’ in the study. 

 

यथा तCवैािAवतीयव�तनोु  मnये त��वमसी$त नव क��वःृ  0$तपादनम ्| 
 

As it is (to quote an example), in the section discussing the Second-less 

Brahman, in between the ‘commencement’ and the ‘conclusion reached in 

the study’, the truth – Tattvamasi (That Thou Art) is repeated nine times. 

 

(d) फलं त ु0करण0$तपाAय�या�म>ान�य तदनaटान�यु   

वा तC 2यमाू णं 0योजनं | 

 

Phala फल (fruit) – is the useful result (Self-realization) that follows by 

listening to or practicing the Self-Knowledge propounded in the section of 

the Scripture undertaken for study.  
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यथा तC तC  ‘आचय�वान ्पWषोु  वेद ’‘ त�य तावदेव �चरं याव�न �वमोvये अथ 

संप��ये ’ इ$त अिAवतीयव�त>ान�यु  त�0ािUतः 0योजनं फलं 2यतेू  | 
 

As it is (to quote an example),  here and there the statements – ‘one who 

studies under a teacher knows’; ‘as long as he does not get liberated or 

attains Self Knowledge’; - assert that the attainment of the ‘Knowledge of 

that which is Second less’ is the usefulness of the result (fruit) that will be 

attained by such a study.    

 

अपव�ताू  त ु0करण0$तपाAय�यािAवतीयव�तनःु  0माणा�तर�वषयीकरणं ॥१३॥ 
 

Apoorvataa – (unprecedentedness) means ‘proving the Second less Brahman 

discussed as the subject-matter in the section of the scripture’, as it is beyond 

the reach of other Pramaanas (proofs).  
{It is inaccessible to other ‘Pramaanas’ (Pratyaksha, Anumaana, Upamaana) other than the ‘Shrutis’. 

Brahman cannot be perceived, inferred or compared.} 

 

 यथा तCवैािAवतीयव�तनोु  माना�तर�वषयीकरणं | 
 

As it is (to quote an example), there itself, the Brahman which is second less 

is proved, as it is beyond measurements or definitions. 
 

0करण0$तपाAय�य तC  तC 0शंसनमथ�वादः | 
 

(e) When the subject involved is extolled (0शंसन), it is to be understood as a 

declaration (अथ�वाद). (Statements that explain Brahman) 

 

यथा तC उत तमादेशम0ाfो येन अ2तुं 2तुं भव$त अमतं मतं  अ�व>ातं 

�व>ात�म$त अिAवतीयव�त0शंसु नं ॥१४॥ 

 

As it is (to quote an example), statements like ‘येन अ2तुं 2तुं भव$त …’  

‘by what the unheard becomes heard; by what that which is not thought of 

gets thought of; that which is not known becomes known’ 

are the praises of the Second less Brahman. 
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(f) 0करण0$तपाAयाथ�साधने तC 2यमाू णा यिIतWपपि�तःु  | 

यथा तC सौkयेकेन मि�पwडने सवSृ  मणृम्यं �व>ातं �या�वाचारंभणं �वकारो 

नामधेयं मि�तके�येवृ  स�य�म�यादौ अिAवतीयव�तसाधने �वकार�यु   

वाचारंभणमाC�वे यिIतु : 2यतेू  ॥१५॥ 

 
The method (example, illustration /Drishtaanta) that is made use of, to prove 

what the Upanishads state, when listening, is उपपि�त (Attainment). 

 

(As in the statement – 

यथा सौkयेकेन मि�पwडनेृ  सवS मणृम्यं �व>ातं �यात ्

वाचारंभणं �वकारो नामधेयं मि�तकृ  इ�येव स�यं) 

 

“O Good one! Just as you can know all the objects made of clay by 

understanding a small piece of clay at hand, you can know Brahman the 

essence of all, by realizing the Self”) 
(As in the statement – 

वाचारkभणो �वकारो नामधेयं… 

‘Name is just a modification in the utterances …’)  

 

(Objects of clay are named differently by different sounds; but clay alone is 

real in them all. Similarly, though the world is filled with various shapes 

denoted by various sounds, Brahman alone is the essence of all.  

By understanding a piece of clay which is nearby, one can understand the 

clay that is in all the objects made of clay. So also by contemplation on the 

Self, one can know the ‘Self of all’!}  

 

In such statements, the method of explaining through examples is made use 

of,  so as to make one achieve the state of the Second less Brahman, by 

stating that all changes are just names (various sounds) denoting the 

modifications. ||15|| 

 
{This work of Shankara- ‘Aatmaanaatmavivekam’ also proves to be a perfect exposition 

as it is marked by all the six signs.} 
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{WHAT IS ‘MANANA’?} 

 

मननं तु 2त�यािAवतीयव�तनोु ु  वेदा�ताथा�नगणयिIत�भरनवरतमनु ु ु �ुच�तनं | 
 

Cogitation means- 

continuous pondering by analyzing the meanings of the statements of the 

Upanishads as suggested thereof, of the Second less Brahman, that has been 

heard. 

 
{WHAT IS ‘NIDIDHYAASANA’?} 

 

�वजातीयदेहा�द0�ययर�हतािAवजातीयव�तसजातीु य0�यय0वाहो $न�दnयासनं | 
 

Profound meditation (deep contemplation) means- 

ascertaining the material body etc which do not belong to one’s true nature, 

as not belonging to one’s true nature; and the flood of ascertaining thoughts 

of that which belongs to one’s true nature (Brahman), to be one’s true 

nature. 

 

अ�याथ�ः | 
This is explained. 

 

�वजातीयदेहा�दबAnय�तजडपदाथ�$नराकरणेनु  

सजातीयािAवतीयव�त�वषय0�यय0वाह*करणमु  ्$न�दnयासन�म�यथ�ः ॥१६॥ 

 
Profound meditation means – 

rejecting the inert objects like ‘the body etc, ending up with intellect’, as not 

belonging to one’s true nature; and continuous flooding of the ascertainment 

of the ‘Second less Brahman’ as one’s true nature. 
 

{DAMA} 

 

 

दमो नाम बा\येि�Oय$न�हः | 

 
‘Dama’ means the control of external senses. 
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बा\येि�OयाPण का$न ? 

 

Which are the external organs? 

 

कमि�OयाPणV  प{च >ानेि�OयाPण प{च |  

 

Five organs of action and five organs of knowledge. 

 

तेषा ं$न�हः 2वणा�दgय$त,रIत�वषये9यो $नवि�तद�मःृ  | 

 
Their control; the avoidance of matters that are not related to ‘Shravana 

(Listening)’ etc is ‘Dama’. 

 
{UPARATI} 

 

उपर$तना�म �व�हताना ंकम�णा ं�व�धना प,र�यागः | 

 
‘Uparati’ means the complete renunciation of the ordained actions in proper 

manner. 

 

2वणा�दषवे्व वत�मान�य मनसः 2वणादौ वत�मानं वा उपर$तः | 

 
Or, ‘Uparati’ is - when the mind which is intent on ‘Listening’ etc, remains 

stabilized in the matters related to ‘Listening’ etc.   
 

 

 

{TITIKSHAA} 

 

$त$तfा नाम देह�वiछेदgय$त,रIतं शीतोaणा�दAवंAवसहनं | 

 
Titikshaa means ‘bearing the dual phenomena like cold, heat etc. other than 

cutting of one’s body’. 
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$न�हशIताव�प परापराधसो|�वं वा $त$तfा | 

 
Or, the patient bearing of others’ mistakes even if capable of hitting back, is 

Titikshaa. 
{SAMAADHAANA} 

 

समाधानं नाम 2वणा�दष ुवत�मानं मनो वासनावशािAवषयेष ुयदा यदा 

गiछ$त तदा दोष�alया तेष ुतेष ु2वणा�दष ुसमा�धः समाधानं ॥१७॥ 

 
‘Samaadhaana’ means  

whenever the mind which is absorbed in the ‘Listening’, moves towards the 

objects forced by the Vaasanaas (latent impressions), then by analyzing the 

faults resulting from such a diversion, the mind should be turned towards the 

‘Listening’ etc  and remain absorbed in those particular scriptures ‘listened 

to’, with all its restless vibrations subdued. 
 

{SHRADDHAA} 

 

2mा नाम गWवेदाु �तवाIयेष ुअतीव �ववासः ॥१८॥ 

 
‘Shraddhaa’ means extreme trust in the words of the Guru and Upanishads. 

 

इदं तावत ्शमा�दषeक�म�यIतंु  | 

 
This in short is a brief description of the six-fold wealth of ‘Shravana’ etc. 
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[4] 

 

ममfु�वमु ु  ्

 

{DESIRE FOR LIBERATION}  

 

ममfु�वंु ु  नाम मोfेs$तती}ेiछा�वं |   

 
‘Mumukshutva’ means extreme craving for liberation. 

 

एत�साधनचतुaटयसंपि�तः |  
 

This is the wealth of four-fold means for liberation. 
 

तAवान ्साधनचतुaटयसंप�नः | 

 
He who practices, is said to be endowed with the four-fold means for 

liberation. 

 

त�य आ�माना�म�वचारेs�धकारः | 

 
He is qualified to do the analysis of Self and Non-Self.  

 

यथा [\मचा,रणः कत�gया�तरं नाि�त तथा�या�य�कत�gयं नाि�त ॥१९॥ 
 

Like the person in the celibate stage, need not do any other duty apart from 

those ordained to him, this person (who has the wealth of the four-fold 

means) does not have any other duty as belonging to him. 

 
{If one covets only Self-Realization’, he is free to pursue it renouncing all the duties that 

belong to him.} 
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{ARE HOUSEHOLDERS QUALIFIED FOR THIS PRACTICE?} 

 

साधनचतुaटयसkप��यभावेs�प गह�थानामा�म�वचारेृ  �pयमाणे स$त  

तेन 0�यवायो नाि�त �क�त ुअतीव 2ेयो भव$त |  
 

Even in the absence of the four-fold means of liberation, if a person who is a 

house-holder does self-analysis, there is no contrariety; rather it is very 

much conducive for his well-being.  

 

यथा  
As it is said- 

�दने �दने च वेदा�त�वचारा`िIतसंयतातु  ्

गWश2षयाु ु ू  ल~धातकृ्iछाशी$तफलं भवेत ्|| 
 

One will get eighty times better result (achievement through duties) 

 achieved by hard effort   

just by daily pondering on the truths of the Upanishads, 

endowed with devotion (towards Brahman), 

and attained by ‘serving the Guru’   

 

इ�यIतंु  ॥२०॥ 

 
So it is said. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
 

आ�माना�मा 
 

{SELF AND NON-SELF} 

 
 

आ�माना�म�वचारः कत�gय�म�यIतंु  |   
 

The analysis of ‘Self and Non-Self’ should be definitely done; so it is stated. 

 

आ�मा नाम �थलसvमकारणशर*रCय�वलvणःू ू  प{चकोशgय$त,रIतः  

अव�थाCयसाfी सिiचदान�द�वEपः ॥२१॥ 

 
Aatmaa (Self) is- 

different from the three bodies namely material, subtle and causal; different 

from the five sheaths; the witness of the three states of the mind; is of the 

nature of Existence, Knowledge, Bliss. 

 

अना�मा नाम अनतजडदःखा�मकंृ ु  समिaटgयषe्या�मकशर*रCयं | 
 

Non-Self means- the three bodies (gross, subtle and causal) - 

of the nature of – ‘unreality, inertness and pain’;   

of the nature of – ‘an aggregate which is made up of parts each of which is 

consubstantially the same with the whole (Samashti)’ ; and ‘an individual 

aggregate made of parts (Vyashti)’.   

 
{Each term here is explained now and the statement given gets proved at the end.} 
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{अना�मा/NON-SELF} 
 

 

CHAPTER FIVE 

 

{शर*रCयम/्THREE BODIES} 

 

शर*रCयं नाम �थलसvमकारणशर*रCयंू ू  |  
 

The three bodies are- 

the gross (material), subtle and causal bodies. 

 
 

{�थलशर*रंू /GROSS BODY} 

 

�थलशर*रं नामू  प{चीकतभतकायSृ ू  कम�ज�यं ज�मा�दषoभाव�वकारं |  
 

The gross body is- 

made of five elements; born because of ‘Karma’; undergoes six changes like 

birth etc.  
{अि�त, जायत,े वध�त,े �वप,रणमत,े अपfीयत,े�वनय$त(stays, is born, grows, changes, decays, dies)} 

 

तथा चोIतं  

प{चीकतमहाभतसंभवंृ ू  कम�सं�चतं 

शर*रं सखदःखानांु ु  भोगायतनमiयतेु  ॥२२॥ 

 

 
So it is stated- 

The body is said to be the abode  

where the pains and pleasures are experienced;  

it is made of five primary elements (Quintuplication process);  

it is a collection of Karmas. 
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{प{चीकरणं /‘QUINTUPLICATION PROCESS’} 

 

प{चीकरणं त ु

िAवधा �वधाय चकैैकं चतधा�ु  0थमं पनःु  

�व�वेतरिAवतीयांशयै�जनात ्प{च प{च त े|| 

 
The ‘Quintuplication process’ means- 

 

Each of the elements is divided into half;  

and the first half of that is divided into four;  

each of that joins with the second portion of every element; 

 they are five elements joined to all the five. 

 
इ$त | 
So it is! 

 

 

{MEANING OF THE TERM DENOTING ‘BODY’} 

 

शीय�त ेवयो�भबा��यकौमारयौवनवाध�Iया�द�भ,र$त शर*रं |  

 
Shareera (means) ‘that which withers away’ aging through childhood, youth, 

old age. 

 

दह भ�मीकरणे इ$त gय�प�याु  च देहः भ�मीभावं 0ाUनो$त |   
 

‘Daha’ - ‘to burn’ - ‘burnt to ashes’ with this derivation, the ‘Deha’- ‘the 

body’ attains the state of becoming ash. 

 

नन ुके�च�ेहा न भ�मीभावं 0ाUनवि�तु  के�च�ेहा: खनना�द 0ाUनवि�तु  

कथमiयतेु  सवS �थला�दकंू  �थलदेहजातंू  भ�मीभावं 0ाUनो$त |   
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Suppose it is said- 

some (dead) bodies are not burnt to ashes; some (dead) bodies are buried; 

how can it be stated that all that is gross or born out of the gross body can be 

burnt to ashes? 

 

यAयUयेवं तथा�प केनािrनना दाह�वं संभवती�यत आह सवषांV  �थलदेहानांू  

आnयाि�मका�धभौ$तका�धदै�वका�दतापCयािrनना दाह�वं संभव$त | 

 
Even if it is so, then, by which fire the burning happens, if it is asked, then it 

is stated – 

for all the gross bodies, the burning process occurs through the fire which 

gives three types of heat–  Aadhyaatmika; Aadhibhoutika and 

Aaadhidaivika. 

 

आnयाि�मकं नाम आ�मानं देहं अ�धक�यृ  वत�त इ�यnया�मम ्| 

अnया�मं च तत ्दःखंु  आnयाि�मकं वात�प�तकफजातं �शरोरोग_वरा�दना 

gया�धEपं |  
 

Aadhyaatmika means- 

it exists as connected to one’s own body; so it is Adhyaatmam. 

It is Adhyaatmam and also pain; so it is Aadhyaatmika; it is of the nature of 

disease like fever, head ache etc caused by wind, bile and phlegm. 

 

आ�धभौ$तकं नाम भतम�धक�यू ृ  वत�त ेइ�या�धभौ$तकं  

gया�त�करा�दज�यदःखंु  | 

 
Aadhibhoutika means- 

it exists as connected to elements; so it is Aadhibhoutikam; the pain due to 

tigers, thieves etc. 

 

आ�धदै�वकं नाम देवम�धक�यृ  वत�त ेइ�या�धदै�वकं शीतातपवातवष�वAैयता�दु  

दःखंु  ॥२३॥ 
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Aaadhidaivika means – 

it exists as related to divinity; so it is Aaadhidaivika; it is the pain caused by 

cold, heat, wind, rain, lightning etc. 

 
  

{सvमशर*रंू /SUBTLE BODY} 

 

सvमशर*रंू  नाम अप�चीकतभतकायSृ ू  �ल^गं | 

सUतदशकं नाम >ानेि�OयाPण प{च कमि�OयाPणV  प{च 0ाणा�दवायवः प{च 

ब�mम�नच$ेतु  | 

 
Subtle body means- 

that which is not made of Quintuplication; and symbolized by seventeen; 

seventeen means – five organs of Knowledge; five organs of Action; five 

winds; intellect and mind. 

 

{>ानेि�OयाPण/ORGANS OF KNOWLEDGE} 

 

>ानेि�OयाPण का$न ? 2ोC�वIचfुिज�\वा�ाणा$न | 
 

What are the Organs of Knowledge? Ear; Skin; Eye; Tongue; and Nose. 

 

2ोCिे�Oयं नाम कण�gय$त,रIतं कण�शaक�यविiछ�ननभोदेशा2यंु ु   

श~द�हणशिIतम�दि�Oयं 2ोCिे�Oय�म$त | 

 
The organ of ear - 

that which is distinct from the ear; separate from the auditory passage; 

seated in the sky-region; the sense organ with the power of sensing the 

sound; is known as the organ of the ear. 

 

�व�गि�Oयं नाम �वrgय$त,रIतं �वगा2यं आपादतलम�तकgया�प 

शीतोaणा�द�पश��हणशिIतम�दि�Oयं �व�गि�Oय�म$त | 
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The organ of skin - 

that which is distinct from the skin; seated in the skin; spreading all over 

from the head to the bottom of the foot; the sense organ with the power of 

sensing the contact of cold and heat; is known as the organ of the skin. 

 

चfु,रि�Oयं नाम गोलोकgय$त,रIतं गोलोका2यं कaणतारका�व$त�ृ   

Eपा�द�हणशिIतम�दि�Oयं चfु,रि�Oय�म$त | 

 
The organ of eye is- 

that which is distinct from the eye-organ; seated in the eye-organ; 

staying at the front edge of the black pupil; the sense organ with the power 

of sensing the shapes etc; is known as the organ of the eye. 

 

िज\वेि�Oयं नाम िज\वाgय$त,रIतं िज\वा2यं िज\वा�व$त�  

रसा�द�हणशिIतम�दि�Oयं िज\वेि�Oय�म$त |  
 

The organ of the tongue is- 

that which is distinct from the tongue; seated in the tongue; 

staying at the front edge of the tongue; the sense organ with the power of 

sensing the taste; is known as the organ of the skin. 

 

�ाणेि�Oयं नाम ना�सकाgय$त,रIतं ना�सका2यं ना�सका�व$त�  

ग�धा�द�हणशिIतम�दि�Oयं �ाणेि�Oयमiयतेु  |    
 

The organ of the nose is- 

that which is distinct from the nose; seated in the tongue; staying at the front 

edge of the nose; the sense organ with the power of sensing the smell etc; is 

known as the organ of the nose. 
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{कमि�OयाPणV /ORGANS OF ACTION} 

 

कमि�OयाPणV  का$न ? 
 

Which are the organs of Action? 

 

वाIपाPणपादपायप�था$नू  | 
 

Speech, hand, foot, organ of excretion and the organs of generation.    

 

वा�गि�Oयं नाम वाrgय$त,रIतं वागा2यं अaट�थानव$त� 

श~दोiछारणम�दि�Oयं वा�गि�Oय�म$त | 

 
The organ of Speech is- 

that which is distinct from the speech; seated in the speech; staying at the 

eight regions; the organ which produces the sound as speech; is known as 

the organ of speech.    
 

अaट�थाना$न उरःकwठ�शर�तालिज\वाद�तौु aटना�सकाः |  

 
The eight regions are- 

Chest ; Neck; Head; Palate; Tongue; Teeth; Lips; Nose 

   

पाणीि�Oयं नाम पाPणgय$त,रIतं करतला2यं दानादान0$त�हशिIतम�दि�Oयं 

पाणीि�Oयमiयतेु  |    

 
The organ of hand is- 

that which is distinct from the hand; seated at the palm; the organ with the 

power of giving, taking, grasping; is known as the organ of hand. 
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पादेि�Oयं नाम पादgय$त,रIतं पादा2यं पादतलव$त� 

गमनागमनशिIतम�दि�Oयं पादेि�Oय�म$त | 

 
The organ of foot is- 

that which is distinct from the foot; seated at the foot; stays at the bottom of 

the foot; the organ with the power of going, coming; is known as the organ 

of foot. 

 

पाि�वि�Oयं नाम गदgय$त,रIतंु  गदा2यंु  पर*षो�सग�शिIतम�दि�Oयंु  

पाि�वि�Oय�म$त |  

 
The organ of excretion is- 

that which is distinct from the anus; seated at the anus; the organ with the 

power of excreting feces is known as the organ of excretion. 

 

उप�थेि�Oयं नाम उप�थgय$त,रIतं उप�था2यं मCशpो�सग�शिIतम�दि�Oयंू ु  

उप�थेि�Oय�म$त |  
 

The organ of generation is- 

that which is distinct from the organ of generation; seated at the organ of 

generation; the organ with the power of excreting urine and Semen virile is 

known as the organ of generation. 

 

एता$न कमि�OयाPणV  | 
 

These are the organs of Action. 
 

{अ�तःकरणं/THE INNER FACULTY} 

 

अ�तःकरणं नाम मनो ब�mिच�तमहkकारच$ेतु  | 

 
The internal faculty is – 
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Mind; Intellect; understanding faculty and Ego. 

 

मन�थानम ्गला�तं | बmेव�दनंु  | �च�त�य ना�भः | अहंकारच �दयं |  

 
The abode of the mind is throat; of the intellect, face; of the understanding 

faculty, navel; of the ego, heart. 

 

एतेषा ं�वषयाः संशय$नचयधारणा�भमानाः | 

 
Their functions are- 

doubt; decision; concentration; and self-importance.  

 

अनस�धानाि�मका�तःकरणवि�तिच�तंु ृ  |  

 
The process of the inner faculty which is of the nature of deliberation is 

known as Chitta. 

 

अ�भमाना�तःकरणवि�तरहंकारृ : | 
 

The process of the inner faculty which feels the importance of oneself 

(limited self) is ‘Ego. 
 

�च�त�य बmाव�तभा�वः �वषयप,रिiछि�तEप�वा�वशषेातु  ्|  

 
Chitta is the process that is inside the intellect; of the nature of accurately 

defining an object which is not distinct. 

 

अहंकार�य मन�य�तभा�वः त�या�प संक�पा�मक�वा�वशषेात ्| 

 
‘Ego’ is the process that is inside the mind; of the nature of conceiving from 

among those which are not distinct. 
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बmे\य�पव�ु ू  �वषयः | 

 
For the intellect, the object is that which is not known. 

 

�च�त�य पवा�नभवःू ु  | 

 
For the understanding faculty, the previous experience.  

 

मनसो बा\या9य�तरच | 
 

For the mind, the object is that which is outside and inside. 

 

अहंकार�य �वना�मोपरIत आ�मवेै$त | 

 
For the ego, the object is the Self attached to the non-Self. 

 

0ाणा�दवायप{चकंु  नाम 0ाणापानसमानोदानgयानEपाः |  

 
The five types of winds are of the nature of Praana, Apaana, Samaana, 

Udaana and Vyaana. 

 

तेषा ं�थान�वशषेा उiय�त े| 
 

Their particular seats are explained-  

 

��द 0ाणो गदेु sपानः समानो ना�भसंि�थतः 

उदानः कwठदेश�थो gयानः सव�शर*रगः || 

 
Praana is in the heart. Apaana is in the anal region. 

Samaana stays at the navel. Udaana stays at the neck region. 

Vyaana is all over the body. 
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एतेषा ं�वषयाः 
 

Their objects- 

 

0ाणः 0ागननवान ्|  

 
Praana is the breathing process that is before all. 

 

अपानः अवागननवान ्|  

 
Apaana is the breathing process that moves downwards. 
 

उदान ऊnव�मननवान ्| 

 
Udaana is the breathing process that moves upwards. 
 

समानः समीकरणवान ्|  
 

Samaana is the breathing process that assimilates. 
 

gयानः �वaवगननवान ्॥२४॥ 
 

Vyaana is the breathing process that pervades everywhere.  
 

एतेषामपवायवःु  प{च | 

 
These have five secondary winds. 

 

नागः कम�चू  ककरोृ  देवद�तो धन{जय इ$त | 
 

Naaga, Koorma, Krkara, Devadatta, Dhananjaya are the ones. 
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एतेषा ं�वषयाः |  
Their objects- 

 

नागादिAगरणंु  चा�प कमा�द�मीलनू ु म ्तथा 

धन{जयात ्पोषणच देवद�ताiच जkभृ णं ||  

ककराृ iच fुतं जात�म$त योग�वदो �वदःु ||  

 
Those learned in Yoga state that- 

Ejecting out (burping, vomiting, slavering etc) is because of Naaga. 

Opening of the eyes (blinking) is because of Koorma.  

Nourishment is because of Dhananjaya. 

Yawning is because of Devadatta. 

Sneezing (coughing etc) is because of Krkala. 

 

एतेषा ं>ानेि�Oयाद*नाम�धपतयो �दगादयः || 

 
These are the rulers of the senses of knowledge, namely ‘Dik’ and others. 

 

�दrवाताक� 0चतेोsिवव\नी�Oोपे�O�मCकाः 

तथा च�Oचतव��Cोु  WOः fेC> ईवरः || 

�व�शaटो �ववhaटा च �ववयो$नरयो$नजः  

pमेण देवताः 0ोIताः 2ोCाद*ना ंयथा pमात ्|| 

 
Dik Vaata Arka Prachetas Ashvin Vahnee Indra Upendra Mitra  

Chandra Brahma Rudra Kshetrajna Ishvara Vasishta Vishvasrashtaa 

VishvaYoni Ayonija – 

are the gods which rule over the ‘Ear’ and others. 

 

एष ु0ाणमयकोशः �pयाशिIतमान ्काय�Eपः | मनोमयः इiछाशिIतमान ्

करणEपः | �व>ानमयो >ानशिIतमान ्कत�Eपःृ  |   
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Among these the Praana-Sheath is the power to do work and expresses as 

‘Work’. The Mind-Sheath is the power to desire and expresses as the 

instrument of work. The Intellectual sheath is the power to ‘know’ and 

expresses as the ‘Agent of Work’. 

 

एतत ्सवS �म�लतं �ल^गशर*रमiयतेु  | 

 
Together, all these are known as ‘Linga Shareera’ – Subtle Body. 

 

कोशCयमiयतेु  ॥२५॥ 

 
It is said to be the unit of three sheaths. 

 

तथा चोIतं 
It is said- 

प{च0ाणमनोब�mदु शिे�Oयसमि�वतं 

अप�चीकतभतो�थंृ ू  सvमाू ^गम ्भोगसाधनं ॥२७॥ 

 
Endowed with the five Vital Airs, Mind, Intellect, ten sense organs; 

rising without the Quintuplication process; 

the subtle body is the means for enjoyments. 

 

 

ल*नमथS गमयती$त gय�प��याु  �ल^गं शर*र�म�यiयतेु  | 

 
As it makes one reach the concealed object, it is known as the ‘subtle body’. 

 

कथं ल*नं ? 
 

How concealed? 
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2वणमनना�दना गमय$त >ापय$त | 

 
Through listening and cogitating it makes one reach, makes one recognize. 

 

शीय�त ेइ$त gय�प�याु  शर*र�म�यiयतेु  | 
 

‘Withers away’ - through this derivation, it is known as the ‘Shareera’ – 

body. 

 

कथं शीय�त ेइ$त चते ्? 

 
How it withers away? 

 

अहं [\मा�मी$त [\मा�मकै�व>ानेन शीय�त े॥२७॥ 

 
‘I AM BRAHMAN’ – by the knowledge of the identity of Brahman and the 

Self, it withers away. 

 

दह भ�मीकरण इ$त gय�प��याु  �ल^गदेह�य प�थवीपरःसरंृ ु  fय इ�यiयतेु  

॥२८॥  
‘Burns to ashes’- through this derivation, the subtle body preceded by the 

earthly one, is said to wither away. 

 

{कारणशर*रं/CAUSAL BODY} 

 

कारणशर*रं नाम शर*रAवय हेतःु ॥२९॥  
The Causal body is the cause of the two bodies. 

 

अनाAय$नव�चनीयं नामाभासं [\मा�मकै�व>ान$नव�यS अ>ानं  

कारणशर*र�म�यiयतेु  ॥३०॥ 
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The ignorance, the appearance which is beginning less and indescribable, 

which can be removed by the knowledge of the identity of the Brahman and 

the Self, is known as the Causal body. 

तथा चोIतं 

 
It is stated- 

अनाAय�वAया$नवा�iया कारणोपा�धWiयत े

उपा�धBCतयाद�यमा�मानमवधारयेत ्|| 
 

That which is beginning-less and indescribable is known as the causal fault. 

The Self should be contemplated upon 

 as different from this three-fold phenomenon. 

 

शीय�त ेइ$त gय�प��याु  शर*र�म�यiयतेु  | 

 
‘Withers away’ by this derivation, it is known as ‘Shareera’-Body. 

 

कथ�म$त चते ्? 

 
How is it so? 

 

[\मा�मकै�व>ानेन शीय�त े| 

 
It withers away by the knowledge of the identity of the Brahman and the 

Self. 

 

दह भ�मीकरण इ$त gय�प��याु  कारणशर*र�य प�थवीपरःसरंृ ु  fय इ�यiयतेु  | 
 

‘Burns to ashes’- through this derivation the causal body preceded by the 

earthly one is said to wither away.  
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अनतजडदःखा�मक�म�यIतंृ ु ु  | 
 

It is said to be by nature unreal, inert and painful.  

 

अनतृं नाम कालCयेष ुअ�वAयमानव�तु अनतमiयतेृ ु  | 
 

Unreal means- 

that which does not exist in all the three modes of time is known as ‘unreal’. 

 

जड ंनाम �व�वषयपर�वषय>ानर�हतं जड ंइ�यiयतेु  | 
 

Inert means- 

having no knowledge of anything about oneself and the other is known as 

inertness. 

 

दःखं नामु  अ0ी$तEपं व�तु दःख�म�यiयतेु ु  | 
 

Pain means- 

the unpleasant thing is known as pain. 

 

समिaटgयaटा�kयक�म�यIतंु  | 

 
It is said to be of the nature of ‘Samashti’ (Aggregate) and ‘Vyashti’ 

(Individual). 

 

�कं समिaटः ? �कं gयिaटः ? 
 

What is ‘Samashti’? What is ‘Vyashti’? 

 

यथा  वन�य समिaटः यथा वf�यृ  gयिaटः | 

 
Forest is an aggregate; tree is an individual. 
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यथा वा जलाशय�य समिaटः जल�य gयिaटः | 
 

The lake is an aggregate; water is an individual. 

 

तAवदनेकशर*रसमिaटः | एकशर*र�य gयिaटः | 

 
Similarly the aggregate of all bodies; one body is an individual. 

 

 

CHAPTER SIX 
 

{अव�थाCयं/THE THREE STATES} 

 

अव�थाCयं नाम जा���वUनसषUतयःु ु  |  

 
The three states are awakening, dream and deep sleep. 

 

जागरणं नाम इि�Oयरैथ�पलि~धः गरणं |  

 
Wakeful state means- the absorption (swallowing) of the ‘object of 

cognition’ by the sense organs. 

 

�वUनो नाम जाग,रत सं�कारज0�ययः स�वषयः |  
 

Dream state means- the ideas (conception) of sense perceptions produced by 

the impressions of the experiences in the wakeful state. 
  

सषिUतना�मु ु  सव��वषय>ानाभावः | 
 

Deep sleep state means- the absence of the knowledge of all objects. 
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जा���थलशर*रा�भमानीू  �ववः | 

 
The ego connected to the gross body in the wakeful state is known as 

‘Vishva’. 

 

�वUनसvमशर*रा�भमानीू  तैजसः | 

 
The ego connected to the subtle body in the dream state is known as 

‘Taijasa’. 

 

सषिUतु ु  कारणशर*रा�भमानी 0ा>ः | 

 
The ego connected to the causal body in the deep sleep state is known as 

‘Praajna’. 

 
CHAPTER SEVEN 

 

 

{कोशप{चकं/FIVE SHEATHS} 

 

कोशप{चकं नाम अ�नमय 0ाणमय मनोमय �व>ानमय आन�दमयाqयाः | 

अC मयe 0�ययो �वकाराथ�ः | 

 
The five sheaths are known as - Food; Vital Air; Mind; Knowledge; Bliss. 

The ‘Mayat’ affix is to denote ‘Change’ 
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तथा च And also- 

�पतभIता�नजाAवीय�जातोृ ु s�नेनवै वध�त े

देहः सोs�नमयो ना�मा 0ाक् चोnवS तदभावतः ॥३१॥ 

 
The body is born out of the virility produced by the food eaten by the father, 

grows by food only. 

It is known as the food-sheath. 

It is not the Self; 

as it is not there before (birth) and hereafter. 

 

पण�ू  देहे बलं यiछ�नfाणा ंयः 0वत�कः 

वायःु 0ाणमयो नासावा�मा चतै�यवज�नात ्॥३२॥ 

 
That which is full in the body,  

that which makes the senses move by giving power, 

the wind is the vital air sheath. 

It is not the Self; 

as it is  bereft of consciousness. 

 

अहkता ंममता ंदेहे गेहादौ करो$त यः 

कामाAयव�थया �ा�तो नासावा�मा मनोमयः ॥३३॥ 
 

This mind sheath 
  which makes an abode in the body with ‘I’ness and ‘mine-ness’, 

deluded, being in the state of desire etc. 

  is not the Self. 

 

ल*ना सUतौु  वपब�धेु  gयाUनयादानखा�गाु  

�चiछायोपेतधीना��मा �व>ानमयश~दभाक् ॥३४॥ 

 
That which remains dissolved when asleep; 

that which remains pervading up to the edge of the nails when awake, 

the intellect which has the reflection of the Chit, 

which is known by the name of intellectual sheath is not the Self. 
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का�चद�तम�खाु  वि�तरान�द0$तBबkबभाकृ ् 

पwयभोगेु  भोगशा�तौ $नOाEपेण ल*यत े॥३५॥   

 
That state which is turned inwards; 

  reflects the bliss when experiencing the merits; 

  is absorbed and remains as sleep when the experiences are subdued. 

 

देहाद9य�तरं 0ाणः 0ाणाद9य�तरं पनःु  

ततः कता� ततो भोIता गहाु  सेयं परkपरा ॥३६॥  

 
The Vital Air is within the body; 

within the Vital Force again (other sheaths are one within the other) 

then the doer; then the experiencer. 

This is the successive lineage each concealed within the other. 

 

�थलशर*रं अ�नमयकोशःू  | 

 
The gross body is the food-sheath. 
 

मात�पत9यांृ ृ  अ�ने भ^Iतेु  स$त शpशोु Pणताकारेण प,रणतं  

तयोः संयोगादेव देहाकारेण प,रणमत े| 
 

If the mother and father eat the food, arising as the semen virile and blood; is 

produced as the body by their union. 

 

कोशवदाiछादक�वा�कोश इ�यiयतेु  | 

 
As it covers like a sheath, it is called a sheath. 

 

अ�न�वकार�वे स$त आ�मानमाiछादय$त |  

 
The food transforms and covers the Self. 
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कथं ?  

 
How? 

 

अप,रिiछ�नमा�मानं प,रिiछ�न�मव ज�मा�दभावषoभाव�वकारर�हतमा�मानं  

ज�मा�दभावषoभावव�त�मव तापCया�दर�हतमा�मानं तापCयव�त�मव 

आiछादय$त | 

 
It covers – the Self which is undivided as divided;  the Self free of the six-

fold changes of birth etc as having the six-fold changes of birth etc; the Self 

free of the three types of heat as having the three types of heat. 

 

यथा कोशः ख�गमाiछादय$त यथा तुष�तwडुलमाiछादय$त यथा वा गभS 

जरायरावरय$तु  तथा 0ाणमयकोशो नाम कमि�OयाPण प{च 0ाणा�दवाV यवः 

प{च एत�सवS �म�लतं सत ्0ाणमयकोश इ�यiयतेु  | 

 
Like the case covering the sword; like the chaff covers the rice grain; like 

the embryo skin covers the womb; similar is the sheath of the Vital force. 

The five organs of action, the five types of winds, together are named the 

sheath of the vital force. 

 

0ाण�वकारे स$त वक्त�ृवा�दर�हतमा�मानं वIतार�मव दाना�दर�हतमा�मानं 

दातार�मव गमना�दर�हतमा�मानं ग�तार�मव fुि�पपासा�दर�हतमा�मानं 

fुि�पपासाव�त�मवावारय$त | 

 
Because of the vibration of Praana, it envelops the Self bereft of speech-ness 

etc as one who speaks; the Self bereft of charity etc as one who gives; the 

Self bereft of movement as one who moves; the Self bereft of hunger and 

thirst as having hunger and thirst. 
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मनोमयकोशो नाम >ानेि�OयाPण प{च मनच एत�सवS �म�ल�वा 

मनोमयकोश इ�यiयतेु  | 

 
The Mind sheath is-  

the five organs of knowledge and the mind together are known as the Mind-

sheath. 

 

कथं मनो�वकारे स$त संशया�दर�हतमा�मानं संशयव�त�मव  

शोकमोहा�दर�हतमा�मानं शोकमोहा�दव�त�मव दश�ना�दर�हतमा�मानं 

दश�ना�दव�त�मवावारय$त | 
 

When the vibration of the mind is there, it envelops the Self bereft of doubt 

etc as one who doubts; the Self bereft of grief and delusion etc as one who 

has grief and delusion; the Self bereft of perception as one who has 

perceptions.  

 

�व>ानमयकोशो नाम >ानेि�OयाPण प{च ब�mच एत�सवSु  �म�ल�वा 

�व>ानमयकोश इ�यiयतेु  | 

 
The Knowledge sheath is-  

the five organs of knowledge and the intellect together are known as the 

Knowledge-sheath. 

 

कत��वृ भोIत�वाAय�भृ मानेन इहलोकपरलोकगामी gयावहा,रक जीव इ�यiयतेु  |  

॥३७॥  
Because one identifies with the doer-ship and enjoyer-ship, he is called a 

‘Jeeva’ who lives through the many experiences of life and moves between 

the ‘here and hereafter’ worlds. 

 

�व>ान�वकार�वे स$त अकता�रमा�मानं कता�र�मव अ�व>ातारमा�मानं  

�व>ातार�मव $नचयर�हतमा�मानं $नचयव�त�मव जा�या�दर�हतमा�मानं 

जा�या�दव�त�मवावारय$त | 
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When the vibration of the understanding is there, it envelops the Self bereft 

of doer ship etc as one who is the agent of an action; the Self bereft of 

cognitive understanding  as one who understands; the Self bereft of decision 

as one who makes decisions; the Self bereft of inertness (or stupidity) as one 

who is inert (or stupid).  

 

आन�दमयकोशो नाम �0यमोद0मोदवि�तृ मत ्अ>ान0धानम�तःकरणं 

आन�दमयकोश इ�यiयतेु  | 

 
The Bliss sheath is-  

the inner faculty dominated by ignorance; which is expressed as the 

pleasures of seeing, possessing and enjoying, is known as Bliss-sheath. 

 

कथं �0यमोद0मोदर�हतमा�मानं �0यमोद0मोदव�त�मव अभोIतारमा�मानं 

भोIतार�मव प,रिiछ�नसखर�हतमा�मानंु  प,रिiछ�नसखव�त�मवु  

आiछादय$त | 
 

When the vibration of the bliss is there, it envelops the Self bereft of the 

pleasures of seeing, possessing and enjoying, as one who has the pleasures 

of seeing, possessing and enjoying; the Self bereft of enjoyment as one who 

enjoys; the Self bereft of limited bliss as one who experiences limited 

pleasures. 

 

इaटपCा�दु  दश�नजं �0यं | 

 
‘Priya’ means the joy rising when the favored people like son etc are seen. 

 

�0यलाभ$न�म�तो हष� मोदः |  

 
‘Moda’ refers to the joy rising when one acquires what is favored. 
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स एव च 0कaटोृ  हष�ः 0मोदः |  

 
‘Pramoda’ refers to the same joy when it is excessive. 

 

एतेष ुकोशषे ुमnये �व>ानमयो >ानशिIतमान ्कत�Eृपः | 

 
Among these sheaths, the ‘Intellectual sheath’ has the power to ‘know’ 

(cognize) and is of the nature of the ‘doer’. 

 

मनोमयः इiछाशिIतमान ्करणEपः | 
 

The ‘Mind sheath’ has the power to ‘desire’ and is of the nature of the 

‘instrument’. 

 

0ाणमयः �pयाशिIतमान ्काय�Eपः |  
 

The ‘Vital Air sheath’ has the power to ‘do action’ and is of the nature of the 

‘action’. 

 

तC हेतमाहु  | 

 
The reasons are explained. 

 

योrय�वादेवमेतेषा ं�वभाग इ$त वण�यि�त | 

 
Because of the variations in functions, they are explained as different. 

 

एतत ्कोशCयं �म�लतं सvमशर*र�म�यiयतेू ु  | 

 
The three sheaths together are known as the subtle body. 
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समिaटgयaट* शा�Cा�तरािAवशषेतो >ेये | 
 

The aggregate and the individual are to be understood properly as explained 

in the Scriptures. 

 

शर*रCय�वलfणमiयतेु  ॥३८॥ 
 

The tri-body phenomenon is stated to be different (from the Self). 
 

कथं ?  

 
How? 
 

स�य�वEपः अस�य�वEपो न भव$त | 
 

That which is real by nature cannot be unreal by nature. 

 

अस�य�वEपः स�य�वEपो न भव$त | 

 
That which is unreal by nature cannot be real by nature. 

 

>ान�वEपः जड�वEपो न भव$त | 
 

That which is knowledge by nature cannot be inert by nature. 

 

जड�वEपः >ान�वEपो न भव$त | 

 
That which is inert by nature cannot be knowledge by nature. 
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एवं सख�वEु पो दःख�वEपो नु  भव$त | 

 
Similarly, that which is happiness by nature cannot be pain by nature. 

 

दःख�वEपः सख�वEपोु ु  न भव$त | 
That which is pain by nature cannot be happiness by nature. 
 

{आ�मा/SELF} 
 

CHAPTER EIGHT 
 

{सा�f�वं/WITNESS STATE} 

 

एवं शर*रCय�वलfणमI�वाु  अव�थाCयसा�f�वमiयतेु  ॥३९॥ 

 
Having explained the differences of the three bodies, the (changeless) state 

which witnesses the three (altering) states (of the mind) is explained. 

 

कथं ? 
 

How? 

 

जा�दव�था जाता जा�दव�था भव$त जा�दव�था भ�वaय$त | 

 
The waking experience arises; the waking state remains and will become the 

waking experience (as compared to dream state). 

 

�वUनाव�था जाता �वUनाव�था भव$त �वUनाव�था भ�वaय$त | 
 

The dream experience arises; the dream state remains; will become the 

dream experience (as compared to the waking state). 
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सषU�यव�थाु ु  जाता सषU�यव�था भव$तु ु  सषU�यव�था भ�वaय$तु ु  | 

 
The deep sleep state arises; the deep sleep state remains; will become the 

deep sleep experience (as compared to the other two states). 

 

एवामव�थाCयम�वकारतया जाना$त | 

 
(Self) remains changeless and knows in this manner, the three different 

states of experiences. 

 

अत आ�मनः प{चकोश�वलfण�वं �aटा�तEपेण 0$तपादय$त | 
 

Now, the Self which is different from the five sheaths is explained through 

an example. 

 

ममेयं गौ: ममायं व�सः ममायं कमारःु  ममेयं कमार*ु  ममेयं �Cी  

एवमा�दपदाथ�वान ्पWषोु  न भव$त | 

 
‘This is my cow’ ‘This is my child’ ‘This is my son’ ‘This is my daughter’ 

‘This is my wife’ – He who possesses objects like this is not the ‘Self 

appearing connected to the body’.  

 

ते9यो �वलfणः | 
 

(Self) He is different. 

 

तथा मम अ�नमयकोशः मम 0ाणमयकोशः मम मनोमयकोशः    

मम �व>ानमयकोशः मम आन�दमयकोशः |  

 
So also- my food sheath; my Praana sheath; my mind sheath; my knowledge 

sheath; my bliss sheath. 
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एवं प{चकोशवाना�मा न भव$त |  
 

He who possesses the five sheaths like this is not the Self. 
  

ते9यो �वलfणः साfी | 

 
He is the witness different from all these. 

 

अश~दम�पश�मEपमgययं तथा 

अरसं $न�यमग�धवiच यत ्

अनाAय�तं महतः परम ्�वुं  

$नचा�य तं म�यमखातृ ु ु  ्0मiयतेु  

इ�या�द 2तेःु  ॥४०॥ 

 
That which is not heard; not touched;  

that which has no form; that which does not deteriorate;  

that which is tasteless; that which is always without smell; 

 (that which is beyond the reach of senses) 

That which is beginning less and endless;  

that which is Supreme beyond the ‘Mahat’; 

 that which is stable; 

by realizing that, one is freed from the mouth of death. 
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CHAPTER NINE 

 

 {सत ्�चत ्आन�द �वEप आ�मा} 

 

इदानीमा�मनः सिiचदान�द�वEप�वमiयतेु  |  

 
Now the Self, which is in essence ‘Existence’ ‘Knowledge’ ‘Bliss’ is 

explained. 

 

सOप�वंू  नाम केनाUयबाnयमान�वेन कालCयेsUयेकEपेण �वAयमान�वमiयतेु  | 

 
Principle of Existence means- 

to remain the same in all the three modes of time without any affectations. 

 

�चOप�वंू  नाम साधना�तर$नरपेfया �वयं0काशमाणः सन ्  

�वि�म�नारो�पतसव�पदाथा�वभासकव�त�वंु  �चOप�व�म�यiयतेू ु  | 
 

Principle of Knowledge means- 

though self-shining without the need of any other instrument of seeing, 

that which by nature reveals all the objects superimposed on itself. 

 

आन�द�वEपं नाम परम0ेमा�पद�वं $न�य$नर$तशय�वमान�द�व�म�यiयतेु  | 
 

Principle of Bliss means- 

the state of bliss which is the receptacle of supreme love, which remains as 

unsurpassable bliss always. 

 

“$न�य�व>ानमान�दं [\म रा$तः दातःु  परायणं” इ$त 2तेःु  | 

 
Brahman is Eternal; Knowledge; Bliss; is the ‘munificent Supreme Shelter 

for the giver (performer of rites)’ 

-So the Shrutis state. 
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एवं $न�यशmबmमIत�वु ु ु भावं | 

 
In this manner, 

(Self) is eternal, pure and always free by nature. 

 

[\मा�मी$त संशयासंभावना�वपर*तभावनारा�ह�येन य�तु जाना$त स 

जीव�मIतोु  भवती$त ॥४१॥ 

 
‘I AM BRAHMAN’ he who realizes this, without the contradictory idea, 

without giving way to doubt, becomes one who is liberated while living. 

 
{CONCLUSION} 

 

{अना�मा नाम अनतजडदःखा�मकंृ ु  समिaटgयषe्या�मकशर*रCयं || 
 

Non-Self means- the three bodies (gross, subtle and causal) – 

of the nature of – ‘unreality, inertness and pain’;   

of the nature of – ‘an aggregate which is made up of parts each of which is 

consubstantially the same with the whole (Samashti)’ ; and ‘an individual 

aggregate made of parts (Vyashti)’.   

 

 

आ�मा नाम �थलसvमकारणशर*रCय�वलvणःू ू  प{चकोशgय$त,रIतः  

अव�थाCयसाfी सिiचदान�द�वEपः ||  

 
Aatmaa (Self) is- 

different from the three bodies namely material, subtle and causal; different 

from the five sheaths; the witness of the three states of the mind; is of the 

nature of Existence, Knowledge, Bliss.} 

 

॥ देहं नाहं [\मैवाहम ्॥ 
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इ�त 

�ीपरमहंसप�र�ाजकाचाय��ीम�गो�व"दभगव�प%यपाद&श'यू  

�ीश�कराचाय��वर�चतः  

आ�माना�मा�ववेकः समा*तः | 
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